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TRAIL MAI(ES PLEA FOR INTELLIGENT VOTE
In order that the students may vote mot·e Intelligently in the

election next weelt, the Trail is publishing statements of the candidates on three questions which are of vital importance to the ASC~S.
The questions put to the candidates were:
1. \Vbnt j s ~'om· stand on th e budget J·cfol'ln?
2. \Vhat is your opinion of t h e amendment to t h o effect
Umt. act.ivi ty manager s s hn.U b o ox-officio members of ConLt·al
noat•d 't
:l. 'What is yo ur opiJtion or. compulsor y chn.pel'?
Cnndldates were not forced to answer any or all of tho questiona, but the purpose of the publication oC these statements is
that Ktu dents may vote on principles rathet· than personalities or
orgau iza.li ons.
A sligll L UJlJ1etHlectomy w ill prePl·esident
vent my betng tn·esent aL tho forthI do not Cavot· any immediate coming elecliou. (However, like
chango in our chapel situation. my appendix, I'll be there (in
What I would lilte to see is more
spirits.')
stud ent. control oC the chapel. I
I preseu t my platform:
t hin It, too, it would. be highly de1. 'rhe percentage basis is the
sirable lf a metbod could be
found to finance chapel speakers, on iy rair way to give each activity
by joint contributions from the ils d ne share of the student body
Cees. we need a budget retorm.
administration and the ASCPS.
21. Activity Ma.nn.g-or a s hould
Jf1ning b een mnong those
bo m em bm·s of Cenj;ml lloa.r d.
who wore b ebin<l t he movem ent
T hese l11111111gors h elp conduct
for bmll!et r eform, I ct1n hnve
om· school 's ma,jor nctivities;
no other position t han for it .
why n ot ndll theil· lmowlcdgo
To ho.v e managers on Central of th eso nctivities to t h e govBoard is an excellent move. It m•uing hody of the Associated
is a lso one of the recommenda- Students?
tions which tho finance commis3. A compulsory chapel is the
sion, of which I was fortunate only means we have of getting
enough to be a member, fought all the students together in one
for so hard last fall.
unified group. We n eed this,
JAMES DOCHER'l'Y.
th ou gh it might be mod!ried.
VIRGINIA SMYTH.
The ncl<litiou of the a ctivity
m1magc •·s to Cen tral Board ns Secretary
ex-officio m embct.'S is n favorIf elected Sect·etnl'Y of AS
nblc; move as it gives theso
CPS, I Wt)nl<l b e tJleascd to
n:uuu~c•·s a chance to In·esont
wl'ite into t h e m.lnntes tbe
their d epnrtmcntu1 problem s
fnct tbnt 1.h o budget r eform
dil·ectl y to Cent.ml Bom:ll rcwas cnrricd , and r opresenta s ult.ing in a, more intelJigent
tives from the vnl'ious departhnudliug of theso lll'Oblcms.
m en ts, including 1ih o cdito1·s
I n regard to stnden t chapels I of Tl·ail lllHl ~~llcllltlotlaWIIS will
am very much in favor of con- b e ex-officio m ember s of Centinuance of compulsory chapel t l'al Bom·d ; also t hn t gr·1tdnal
and also of the appointment of lliSsoha t.ion 0 f COllli)lllSot•y chapthe studen t chapel committee. 'rhe el will t nlco tllnce.
work they have been doing is
l3EVER L Y PETERS
highly commendable and the
chapel programs as a whole have
I tbbth: it is ~\ vet·~· good
been excellent.
i dea to h n ve incr eased t·eprosent~lt.iola t.o Centm.t Dont·d. In
'rhc budget 1·el'orm pt·ovidt;hat wu,y the nctivlty llll\.llngers
hag for a Pt>I'CCJt t.n~e <listribucnJt JU'esen t t;h eir ))l'Oblem s
ti<l'll of student bocly f unds is
t h emseJ''es. 1\'lu cb of t h eir worl<:
vm·y goo<l us it will provide
is d on e in close llat·mony with
for ~~ l,"'l'cntet· Jlllmbet· of stu Central Bonrfl and tlia·cct condent.~; d ct·iving tho ben efits of
tn.ct would make every thing
tho~:~c runfls.
more snJi sf1~ctot·y.
PAUL .TUELI NG.
The continuance of compulsory
chapel is the best thing that can
In My Opinion:
The m ethod or denting with be done. The programs J1ave been
i:ssucs is more impoa·l,unt t hnn on the whole very good, but I
think thn t the students should
l~ st.lmd ou bmuc<l ia.te i ssu es.
have have more to say about the
In stu dent council each probprograms.
lem sl1ould be discussed 'pt'o and
T h e distribution of
con.' Ji'rom this discussion, with
f unds among th e vn.-ious deexpt•MRion of student body views
Jllll't:meuts :is n very l!oo<l idea..
by HJty student;, a remedy could
In t hnt WILy, llll t h O St,uclents
be ron nd which expresses yout·
will benefit. If the cxtrn j'tmds
wants aud needs .
we1·e given entirely to on e d e" J'c•·kins for Pt·ogr ess"
I>artment to make UJ> n d eficit ,
RUSSELL PERKINS
on1y n f ow would get t h o profit .
DOROTHY SHAW

Hies: dramatics, debate, elnora!
society, women's athletics, 'f'rail,
a .nd Tamanawas- would in tu rn
get a small increase, thereby' enabll.ng them to meet the expe1nses
of theit· gradually expanding programs. Surely the added l)eneflts
r ece ivecl by this FELl' greater mllnber of students wou ld oE1!set t h e
ar.gument on tho si de or Varstty
athletics. T he question is now
raised, what will Varsity athletics
do with a dect·eased allowance
when even now they are not getting enough to meet their expenses satisfactol'ily'? Without mo1·e
outside help in raising funds, the
only solution would seem to b e
an increased student body t ee.
'J'ltls ls where I would draw the
Hn o. What the majority of students get from activities is not
wot·th more. H as much as, the
$7.!i0 student body fee now exacted Erom u s. '!'he question U)Oi•ls
down to this, does the stu dent
body as a whole Ceel that VaTsity
athletics should be continued at
the expense of all the other activit.ies '! This is a problem which, in
m y opinion, can 11 0t be soii'V'ed,
wiLhont prejudice, by one person
Ot' a small group. W e need tb~ reaction of the stnclent body .as a
whole.
MARY JANE ROBER'll'S

Vice President
I think compulsory chapel is a
good thing. Loolc at t.he many excellent speakers the great majority or our students would miss.
'l'he JJ on-compulsory ch apels which
we had during ou t' two weolcs
celebration were attended by only
about 40 or 50 per cent of the
student body. Compulsory chapel
cer taiHIY wm not h nr t anyone
<mel perhaps we can gain a great
deal from it.
SALLY JENSON

The p•·oblem of the budget reform is mot·e complicated than
one thinks. I feel that Varsity
athletics, although it advertises
l:he coHege and undoubted ly beneE.its those who participate, does
not reach enough students to warrant giving to it the prepondet·ance of sluclent body funds for
its suppot·t. The proposal to cut
down the Varsity athletics fund
to GO% of the total would mean
that each of the other six activ-

does not curtai l our present debtmalting policy, we must enact
eve n greater cha.nges, at once.
Ma.nagOl'S lll'O the studen t
t·opresen tatives
most
vitally
concern ed wiLh ooch <lcpart·
m ont and I see no finer way
for them to present thcil· ideas
n.tHl 1n·obl o~ns to the stndout;s
th an tlu·oug h Cent rnl Bom·d.
1 believe that the numbor of
compulsory chapels should be r educed. It is absolutely foolish for
us to expect that a chaJ)el comml1.lee can secur e a fine, 'interesting progmm tluee days 0 r the
week. Why not establish a fund
to be used by the s tudent committee for tho securing of chapel
)tt·ogr ams '! Let the st:udenls run
the chapel programs. 1'hey know
what we want.
RICI-IARD SLOAT

b elieve all a ctivity managet·s should b e r cln·escnted ou
Cen tral Uom:d. 'l 'h o.v know the
situuUon iu t h eir own d epartm en ts w hile othct·s ou the
Bom·d do not.
I favor the proposed Constitutional amendment which provides
Cor the distribut;ion ol! students
body fuucls on a per centage basis
among lite activities on the
Campus.
As fot· compulsory chapel, we
need ll, because no matter how
good the spealcers were, there
would sti ll be too many empty
seats.
POMONA H UDSON.
I

I favor a removal or. lhe uthletic cllctnt.orsltip. I ca VOl' giving
each activity department a voice
on Central Board, hence the enlarged governing body has my
support.
DEWANlll E. LAMKA

I b elieve t.he budget should

be s pent according to tho ltce <ls
oC the vuri.ous ot·gnnlzations .
All th o rnanngers of the org nnizn.tions s hould b e ox-officio
m ember s of Centt·al Bon,rcl, nnd
that w e sltonl<l gradun.Uy got
t•ld of clutp ol.
MARY REITZEL .

Junjor Representative

The percentage basis of distributlon oC the studen t body funds
is one or. the ·finest moves yet iuitiated. I believe a greater number
of students will bene Clt resulting
in a benefit to the whole school.
I am in favor of :
Tlu~ only way to hu:ve the
Tbe IH'OJ>Oscd coustituUonal
who In student ho(ly l't'tu•eseutetl
amendment rn·o·v iding fot· a reis to hnvc reprcS(~lll~tU on, nn<l
clistrlbnt.ion or student body
thnl. is ll\• brjn!!ltur in the vur~4'>nin1• R Pnt•P Q~"l~t::~tivP
funds on n per centage basis
ious nctivity 1nannp:er s to reI run in f twor of budget J'emuong
intc•·-coUeginte
nnd
prcson
t. thch· ' 'n.t·ious l!t'Onps.
form s. Howov<'l', I would lllce
intra-school n.ctivities.
chapel
committee
T
l1e
IH'esent
to see a dofiui.to clivision of the
All activity managers autois
to
be
commended
on
lts
fi
ne
AUtletlc !30 % 11nd will work
worlc. AI tb ough certain parts matically b ecoming advisoa·y memfor tho s roue.
bet·s of Central Board.
could
be
improved,
we
can
talce
BILL BURROUGHS
Continuance of compulsor y
care of that tht·ough the comstudent clmpol, but with St>enlcmittee.
I am in favor of the budget:
or s equal to those who lllldiBRAD BANNON
reform. believin g i t to be a tal t'
ciplLtecl in th o }t'i'ftietlt Annivet·and just apportionment.
&u·y Oelebmt.ion.
proposed
revis
ion
of
the
The
Jnterest in the greatly impr ovI NA MARIE SEWRIGHT
is
a
step
in
the
righ
t
budget
ed chapels of late, as those of
the Golden Anniversary Celebra- direction. Previously, t he funds
tion , was proved by t h e attend- have been a pportioned in a hit Sophomore Representative
I believe t hat the budget sh ould
an ce oC the students dtning this a nd miss fashion. Un der the new
plan the money is to be appor- be better balanced by not s pendp eriod.
I believe in the new amend- t ioned on a percentage basis ac- ing so much money on athletics.
cording to each department's The money could be spent on
ment.
activities in which everyone is inIn J>luce of tho librt~ry, I s ug- actual 11eeds.
T ho tn•oposO<l tun(Jindment to terested and w hich will benefit
g est 111 stuclent r ecr eation center.
ma lee t h o h ends of tho various the school more.
JANE CARLSON.
I t ltinlc cha pol s boul<l 1Je comnctivU.ios ex-offkio m embers of
}llUSOr~•.
I am in favor of Budget re- the Oentrnl Board is a, meas ure
I thin lc there should be 1nore
vision. Also believe that mor·e of to h elp carry out tho budget
ASCPS f unds s ltou ld be used. for refonn effi cien tly. H1wing t h ese representa,tio u at Centro.! Board
tbe student 1>ocly as a whole and <leplwt\m ents r ept·osonted dh·eet- by s uch grou·ps as Trail, Tnmananot for individuttl organizations. ly wJU tend towards a more was, etc.
equitable distribution of the
DORIS CHRISTIAN
l am not in fnvor of enlnt'l!·
funds.
itt~! Central Bom·d. I bolloeve
Regarding
the
compulsory
J ·b elie ve t.h e 1n·oposed hudget
t.Jwj; too Im·go t1 governing b mfly
will b e nuwJeldy !lind iuefJ'icle nt, chapel programs. 'l'ltere are many l'OfOt'lll S, 1111(1 ospecin.lly J'OIL[Ialso the IH'esen t form i s rcpt·e- things we all dislike abo u t com- }lOl'ti.OllJUOJit of the budget Oll
lwnt.ntivc, with n. person fr•om pulsory chapels, but there are n per cen tage l1nsis, to b e the
t>nch class elected by stu<locnt several tllings we must not over- fu.h·cst nnd most sHtisfnct.ot·y
body n.t Jurgo and one llCJ'ISon loolc: this is practically the only m eth o<l of handling ASCPS
J'r·om eneb class elected by tllloit· time the entir e student body is J'hwnces.
ass em bled for
o.unoun cem.en ts,
WILBUR BA.ISINGER
t'CSpective Cl llloiSC'S .
etc.; also, if cha.pel attendance
ROBERT GIBSON
were optional, the audience might
"I'm for a better campus."
bec.:>me so small that it would
I'm for the budget reCot·m and
It seems to me the distri bmlion
be impossible to secure speakers. believe Activity Managers should
oe ASCPS funds, under the proSome modification or. tl1e chapel be ex-officio m embers oE Central
po ~:~ecl budget :unendmenta lis a
policy is desirable, but we 111 us't Boarcl. One compulsory chapel a
much more business-like metthocl be cat•eful not to destroy whatweek is enough. The chapel comthan that used at pt·esent.
ever good points exist in the pre- mittee could exert their efforts
Tlle coutribu l ion departnnen t sent system.
on one good speaker a week inman a.gers co ul cl give Cem tral
GARTH DICKENS
stead of getting any three.
Bo~ucl
as ex-oWcio memlbers
JACK PERRY.
would be a fine help.
I endorse the budget reform
'l'he students as a whole S!eem 100%. I n fact. it seems to rue
Let's MARCH ON with the
dissatisfied with the present clhap- that it might even be more times and support the bu dget
el set-up. But I thinlc it is UJP to drastic. The use of r ed inlc in the t•eform; we need activity manus to take action. It is not th,e concluctln.g of student body af- agers on Central Board. I'm for
ll'aculty's position to initiat.e a fairs must slop . If t ltese proposed a bigger ancl better CPS.
change.
changes will do this, H is all well
LETTY SCI-IAUFELBERGER
DICK NAMliilS
and good. If, howevet·, this change
(continued on page 2, col. 1)
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PL.ANS CONCER\T
FOR GOVERNOR

l!latnb ll ahod Septe mb e r 25, 1922
P uiJllshcd Woolc ly Dut·J ng l h e Sc h ool \'en 1·

·· ·

C QJ ,T,IllOU: 011' P UGID'l ' SOUN U
IJ:nlcl'cd as secon d- clltRIS mntlo1· at th e Post Orf!ce nt 'J'aco rnn, " 'ashlng tou, under the Act of CongTeRR of 1\Jarch 3, 187!1.

SuhRCI'ipllon prlc·e, 75c pe1·

rwmc~:~tel':

$1.00 pel' sc ho ol yertl' by mail.

NewsJIOPCr

Adt" Jphians Leave Today
Fo0r 19- Day Tom: of
W asl1i11gton, .Idaho ami
Oregon

Pt'EIS011 Ling· n. priV<LlO COrWOl'L
PRINTED DY Tl<ll!: OAMME I ER PRINTING COMPANY
IJefor·e C:ovorn or Ma,rtiu w il l he
ono or the most impo1tant eventA
lil Ul 'l'OJU,\.r~ S'l'i\.FF
in ll1 e .Ade llJhian tour oC easteru
l Oclllo•·-in-chief ........... ....
Hulh !,eo News Ed!lo1· ............1\lni'S'IJ.I'et Wilson WnRhiugton which, starting today
AsHocln l o Ji:d I to1·........ ;\ n:tlle nuncn.n
Spol'ts...... .........
..
H erbert Hill, will talco up lfJ days. The trip
ropy F.:ditol'.. ............. F:lonnor Hoblson
Society...............
~fare In Wood s
Repo1·tm·s-Edlth Hammond, Hu t h J ensen, Roy TJOlc lc <'n, Bob 1\Iye i'S, will include eastern Was hington,
' '''lhu1· Pel<'t·son, r>nul J~nntz, lllarl<: P o•·te•·, Jnmv s lloc h e •· ty, Signa Oregon n ncl lda h o. Thirty-eight
fiyrd, Beulah l!:slclldt~oll.
students wi ll malce the trip, lravell iug in n l:!pecia! cha1te r ecl bus.

Notice To Candidates
A 11 CUlldiclates Eor ASCPS oCfi ces <1.r e requested to ho 011
the ~ ! age at Monday 1110t'ning
chapel, to be introduced. Each
presidentia l aspirant. will be
given fou r minutes, in which
he , or someone r epresenting
him may present his platform
n nd q ualiCicalions to the slucl e nl body. Candidates for vicoPl'el:!idenl will be g ivou one
m inn te, an cl t hose nrnn i ng I' or
t he off·ice oC secre t.ary wi ll alHo
he allowed to say a f ew word !:!.

MEXICAN WORI(
WILL BE SHOWN

IIIJ SIN ros s . S'I'Al~ Ji'

PLAY CONTEST
FOR HI SCHOOL
GROUPS IS SAT.
Eight High Schools of the
Stale Will Compete fot·
Prizes
On Saturcln.y, Ma rcil 2(i, Camptts
Playc,·al'te r·fl ~Ll'a sponF!Ol'ing the
t hird a.nnnal onc- !LCL play contest
for hi g h schools in the state.
Eight schools have e n tered the
tournament, including Everett,
llinumclaw, nniubridgc, S umner,
Puyallup, Bat tleground. Longvie w,
and .Mount naket· Un ion H igh
Schoo! Ct·om Doming. The tonmameut is nude r lhe di rection or
Ma.rtlla P earl Jou os, hoacl or the
c1 n1.m allc ~ut c1 enu.rtrn on t. '!'ronhy
cups witl he a.wnl'Cl ell. to th e
schools tollcing rt1·st an d second
places, a.ud Jn cli viclun.l medals will
be a warded for I he he!-!l l)Orfonnances in each play. The play
casts ancl their directors will be
guests or the Pl oycrarters at a
banquet in th e Com mou s Sat urday
eve ning .

Stale police will escor t til e Sauuleul. Work, Oils, Mura'l
Drawings WHI Complel.e
ch onU society to Olym p'ia., where
th ey w ill g-ive tbeir co ncer t toExhibit
nig ht. Saturda y they perfonn ror·
Fnc 1111 y J\ d v IHe r .................... A. Doug; l nR ltug-h
Ke lso . ll'1·om there they travel 1o
Original oils, wa le r- colors,
IToquJam and tllence to Portland nnd drawings by coni em J>Ot'!l.l'Y
where they are scheduled for· l\lexicau artists will bu the most
BLIND LOYALTY OR GOOD GOVERNMENT?
l h ree perfot·mances on S unday important section of a lh1·eo part
Thirty-sLx candidates aro running for eight ol'Cices ; 26 of them a nd Monday.
exhibition to he in the Jones
ror important Cent•·a t Bo~u·d position s, and tho other 10 Cor less
II a ll galleries from Mondo y even•ru e~ d ay , March 29, they will
important jobs, as May Quee n and Yell L eaden; . . . .
i n ~; March 28 to April 17. Oulgive
;;w
ttl'te
raoon
concer
t
at
'l'opThat is the picture that l'aces the s tudent body o l' CPS as
l:ll. nucllng among llte wor·ks wHI be
nnd
an
c
:ll•ening
peri:ormpenir;
lh,
F il'SC; I~.ouucl Hu t.. MOl'tt htg
voting iime rolls a 1·onuc1 11oxt week.
t ll ose oC Diego Rivera, who is Lh o
ance 1at Pr·o~:u;cr. 'Wedn esday, they
'J:he l'irs l round o l' t ho toul'llaNow we a.r en't s ure, hnt an informative lltl Le IJird tells us
JnoHI. rn.mous of modern Mexican
slop a l Su nn ysi de, 'l'hurs day, K e um ent wJ][ be he ld at 10 n.. m.
1hat these a r e the qu.esliona stu dents wiil most liltel y ask themselves,
artists botll in his own cou ntry
newic 1c and Ji'•·iday, Waits burg.
Satur day. Th e playR will be preaR they approach the bnllot boxes:
and in the United Stales, acco rdConce rts will be gi ven Saturday,
sented in the fo ll owing order:
"Does he (she) belong to my fratemity (sorority)'? Does he and S nnd ay morning at Dayton. ing to Prof. Mel vin Kohler, a r t
S umner, "G randmn Pulls The
(s he) have a p leasin g pe1·sonal ity and a contagious smile? Etc., etc. S unchay evening they w ill pe rform d i l'eCtOt'.
Strings," dit·ected by Miss June
Now perhaps ques tion~ or this type a re all right. whe n one is at Lewiston and Monday at '\iVaiA group of drawings by Board- Schlauch; Elnumclaw, "'l'he Mounvoting for May Quee n t111 <l Yell Leaders, but l hey ltl·e hal'CllY sui t- lace, ITclnho. 'l'uesclay an d Weclno~:~ nunt Robinson, presenl-dny Amot·- tain W edding," diroclod by Miss
a bl e whe n offices directly r·espons ihle in student government are al day Llh ey s tay at Spokane, Th urs- iCilll a rlls L, will mal•e up th o sec- DeLo na Calaha n ; lllve rot l, "Lawcl,
Ktn.lro. In the la,tter case ~L keen intelligence and a t h o1·ongh under- clay,
Ritzville ;
Friday, W en - ond part oC the s how. 'l'hese will Does You U ncla hAtn ncl·/" d ir ected
s ta.Jldln g of p ertinent i.saues a re the qualities most neecl ed in voters, a tchee ; Sat.nrcln.y, Cas ltm e re ; Sun- luc ln rle s ketches fo1· h:is munt ls .lu lly 'l'b.eodore Cederbe rg; Bainpo.r t!cularly in this year 's e lection.
clay mo rni ng Pes hastin a nd S un - t h o K~tu!ma.nn De partm e n t s l.o1·e, bridge, '"!'h e Weclcl l ng," directed
l'il.tsbu rgh, Pa.
by Marion J . Myers . 'rhe second
Caudidates this yeu1· a.re not running only Cor ot:fices. They clay e·ve u in g, Yu ldma.
round will begin n.t 2 p. m. Puyare running so that issnes of vast impo1·tance to each and every
Sacred alld secular music will
In aclc!Hion, an exhil.lilion of allup will offer· "'L'ho Wedding"
mE? mbe r of the stu de nt body can be decided according to their
be s ung. About one-third of tho stu dent worlc from the Call Cornia directed by Robe rt Bun·ows, fo lideas. Their stand on these Issues will determine the dit·ection stumem be r·s or t he chorus has had Schoo l of Fine Arts, San l~'ran lowed by Mount Balce r, directed
den t government wil I take next yea r. Ther eCo1·e, the intelligence
previous expet·ience in the so- clsco, will be shown.
by Elizabeth Cole, "Parlez-vous
a uri understanding displayed by voters in n ext week's s t uclent body
ciety. Manr weeks" lta ve been
Francais'?"; Battleground presen te loction may bring about an even better, more clear·-mJncled student
'l'he
American
painting
and
s pe nt in p1·e paratio n ancl Une congoveming body than w e ha vo yet h <td.
clraw
lug
exhibit
now
[n the gal- ing "Three's 11 Ct·owd," directed
cer ts a r e expected, accord ing t.o
by Miss Edith M. TJa.rlow. The
le ri es is leavin g Sunday.
'J.' here has been som e qtlel:ltiorl expressed hy m e mbe 1·s or the Pror . .John .Pattl Be nnett.
l'Otllld will he con clurlecl with
stnde nt body regardin g t he meani ng ~Lncl slgn UICfln ce of the amenclLongview's pt·eseJII:n,tio n or. "Wollll ents, which will bo voted on next week. In order l.llat a fair
Smith Will Play
directed by Alfred
Ce ns tein,"
P
rof:cssiomt1s
Grad
e
electoral j udgment oC Llto ame ttdments may bo in s ut·ed tlte T rail
BaIter.
Trail Dnriug March
la kes p leasure in presenting the following facts about. t hem.
l•'eat.uring a com binu.llon of
Fout· Pht ~rs In l•'i unls
Ca vorile compositions from llls Lwo
The first amendment concerns budget reforms. According to
ll'our plays will be chosen Crom
'l'he '!'acoma Times has announ- prev ious recitals, Prof. D. Robert
tho proposed amendment, flat amounts or $1,000 apiece will be
the preliminaries lo compete in
guar a nteed the Trail and '! 'a mana was. Five h u ndr·ecl [i Ct,y dollars ced ila judgments on tbe Clrst Smith will present a reci ta l at the the finals, witlch will talce place
wil l be set aside for in cide n tals. After these figures have been ~e two ilssuea or the Mar·ch Tt'ails. Immanuel Presbyterian church
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FOUR INITIATED Delta 1\.apps Ancl
TO I(APPA PHI Guests To Dance
Format IJledgiug in lo Kappa
Phi was 11 cld o,t Epworth Methodist Church last MondfiY ulght
for tho MIRSeR Hettie Porte1·, Clarise Ross, Vlrgi n ia Day Howell and
Lola Hughes. Mrs. S. F. Herrmann
and Mrs. C. E. Albertson were formally recogu ized as patronesses.
P1·oceed in g these service~:~, dinnel' WaF.! ROrvecl in th e Chtl i'Ch J)Cll'·
lor. Miss .IJJvungeline Ho.rold was
in charge oC the a.fCair, assisted
by the :Misses Virginia Lundberg
and Virginia Newman.
Special guests were M iss Alice
Crimes, Miss nuth Hallin, Mrs.
C. lD . .AlbertAou, Mrs. S. 11'. JTol'rrnan n , MrH. 1•'. M. Raver a11d Mrs.
Harold McClary.

Affair To Feature "Hard
Times" Motif
Members o1: Delta Kn]lpu Phi
and their gnosls will be a.lTnyod
in costumes carrying out the
motif of a "Hard Time Dance"
when they gather at Sunshine
Hal l touight. ~l'he clecorallons Wilt
be caniorl out in Cr atetnHy colora
of g reou ond black. Bob Bond
and Bill 13nl'l'ouglls are in charge
of tho affair.

14 Delcgales SenL
To State IRC Meet

PAGE THRIDlll

WOMEN'S FED.
TO SPONSOR
STYLE REVIEW

Thetas I-lonored
At Dinner Party

Club Notes
The Spanish Club will meet
Monday night, March 21, Cor
dinner at the College Commons.
Those attend ing can either bring
their me~tls with the m or IJny it
there. I•'o llowlng the dinner the
group will hold a regular meeting
at 6: 15 in the YWCA room. They
will pal'li<!ipntc in games and a
program.
Annabel Miller is progrnm
chairman, and Wosla .Jane Whenldon is in charge of the pre~;Olll alion of SIHtnlsh nins which w ill be
given to all new members. Anyone with a year of Spanish tnltell
at CPS, or two years taken jn
high schoo l is Invited.

The aeUve chapter of Koppa
Sigma Theta was honored at a
dinner aud eve ning party g ive11 hy
the a.ILlmnl group of the l'iorori ty
last Weclnescln.y n.t the YWCA.
1\IIl'S. Roherl Scott was general
chainna11 for the affair assist eel
by Miss Do1·othy Ann Simpson.
Pl'esident oC lhc alumnae, Miss
Mary Louise 'Wortman a11cl Mr~;.
l.~awrence Wnerc l1. High Li ght or
the evenlu g was u. bookcase ])resented to the active members
for tllei I' sororil y room.

World Affairs Council
To Hold Dinner Mectiug

One-Acl: PJny Unique };'enttu·e of Fashion Show
A college event of this spring
season thai will be of unusual interest to '!'a coma people as well nR
to all stuclenls and t h ei r Cam!li c~;
will l)e the ·women's Fedeml.ion
Style Sllow that is scheduled for
Thursday, March 31 at 3:30.
Deviating f1·om the usual run
oC Style Shows, this one will include a one-ncl. play w lticlt will
Horve to illl. roduce the modols to
the audie nce. 'l'he play, "Cinderella By 'J'he Dozens," is being
directed by Mildred Brown and
will include lhe following people
in its cast: Rulh Raymond, Paul
Jueling, and Cordon Tnell.
The clothes will be shown thru
the courl:osy or Skinner'" A ilJ)tne l
Sllop ancl will be modeled by CPS
students. Flowers are to be fUI'nished by Prendergast's and will
be used to clecot·ate the Auditorinm as well as lo complement tho
vari.ous costum es.
'l'llroughon t t he showing Lhe1·e
will be m nsic ftnnislled hy a welllmowu orchest1·a.
Mildred B1·own is acting as
General Chairman and will be assisted by l ite following peo pic:
.Jean Hat·tmnn, Maurita Sh~L nlc,
13g)ti.y :rjob le, H.u Li t J ensen, .Pnt.
Magill a.aCl J essie Willison.
Tickets will be sold throug hout.
the week by a large cot'Pfl or
students. A two-pound box or
caudy will be a warded to the sl udent who s ucceedF> in sellin g the
largest nnmbe1· or style show
tickets.

At tho meeting of the Oenna.11
Plans ror the IRC con fe1·once, Club, 'l'uesclny noon, plans were
"P1·oblcmH ol' Frnnce aud Jta ly"
schedu led for Reed College, ht discussed for tho party held al will be tho FllllJ.iect of the Ninth
Portland, Mtu·clt 25 and 26, ocLakewood Theater. Several mem- Quarterly Dinne1· Symposium lo
cupied lhe members of the Inlel·bers signed up for the hilce Sat- be held at tho Ct·yslal Ballroom
natlon al H.e laliom; Club at their
urday. It will bo rememhered of the 'Winthrop Hotel, Salllrday,
regula1· meeting at the home oC
Lltat the CernHtll Club enle1·Lniuocl Alll'll 2, 19a8. 'J'lte dinner, which
Mllclrecl B1·owu Monday eveni ng.
the BavnriRil Slci Boys during the will begin M 7 p. m., will J:onLure
as g uest spon1te1·s Dr. G. Rorhanl
'l'he local cl ub's delegAtion con- duration or theil' visit he1·e.
Miss Muriel Jackson was hoRtNoble,
Professor of
Po lit icnl
stitutes OliO or 1he largest. groups
ess for a pol-luclt supper ror memScience at Reed College, Portland,
to be senl to 1he confe1·ence by
Dr.
Frank
G.
Williston
was
the
bers or Delln Alpha Camma last
any club of this region. Margaret third guest speaker in the lecture and M. Pierre de LamLx, a HistorWednesday even in g.
Sines, Roger Maslrude ancl Bucl set·ies now being conduclcd IJy ian or Fntnce and America. AclA Hawaiian moliC waR catTiecl Galbraith ll!lvc been selectee! to
Rabbi Ban1clt ~L'I'Oiger on tho ge n- mission lll'icem Cot· the affair will
out wl th 11 n.Llve da11 cea shown by 1.epr esen L tho g-roul) 011 n.o n11 cl
he $1.02 l'or members oe t he
11 hjcct, "Youth Pl•epfl.'l'es to
el·aJ
s
Miss Helen T.A;}O. Assisting on the
World AI'Cu.lrs Council oe 'racomo,
~l'able cliscns~:~ions. 'l'hey will he ac- J1'ace Life."
committee l'or the dinner were
au cl $1.5 2 1'o1· non-mem be1·s. A
companied by Dr. Frank G. W.illlDr.
WilllBton
's
subject,
"Whnl l'eceplion or the guest spealrcrs
Miss Mary .Jane Robert!!, and Miss
ston, faculty adviser, Miss Dor- Community Organization
Betly SchauCelberger.
Means
othy Punderson and Dr. vVal't'en to 1\lle." wns given at the .Jewish will be held at 6:30 p. m.
Plans ror a semi-formal dance Tomlinson.
M. Piel'l'e do Lanux, the second
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The fou r gone1·a1 topics ol: dis- attend tile regular meeting to be sent on official missions to the
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THFJ PUOET SOUND TRAIL

Semi-final Play
Of Open Tourney
On Next Tuesday

Benchwarmer
By H rmn ID'l'E

Mu Chis vs. Omicrons,
Zetes vs. Winner A1·e
Games Tuesday
Delta Kapna Phi and Sigma Mu
Chi advanced ln t h e Open league
tournament consolation brackets
last Tuesday afternoon by virtue
or wins over I ho Independents and
J apanese respect! vely.
'l'he Delta Kapps scored a 27
l.o 25 victory over the Independents, who lULcl previously been
defeated bY the Mu Ollis, to
eliminate them from further cornpetition. '!'he tournament, which
is similar lo that used to decide
state high school cl1ampionship, if.l
u. double eliminu.Lion affair.

-

Gene A lbertson's 16 points for
l.he Independents was not enough
to close the four point lead, which
the Delta Kapps entertained at
half time. Illgh point man for the
winners was Kulla with 13. Barrett captures runner-up honors
with 10. A11clerson took second
place honors for the losers with 4.
In the second game of the daY
the tall Mu Chl quintet ran rough
shod over the Japanese to the
tune oC 63 to 7. Mitchell potted
12 points J:or his efforts and was
closely pressed by Hite and Starkey with 10 apie<:e.
The Japanese scoring was done
by Tamaki with 3 and Wakamalsu
and Kawano with 2. Half lime
score was 2 11 to 2.
Games played a weelt ago
'l'burs day, found tile Chi N us
thumping the Mu Chis 37 to 29.
Vaughn Stoffel potted 11 tallies
[or the "varsity" and Ke nrick
gathered 10. For the losers StarlteY was high point man with 10.
Mitch ell took runner-up honors
with 5. Both Sl.a1·1tey and St.o'fr.el
went out ou l'o ul s before the end
of tlJe game. Ha!C time score was
14 to 9.
I n the second game of the day,
the highly touted Zete aggregat.lon defeated the .Japanese 54 tb
12 to remain i n t h e running fo 1·
championship honors.
Seabeclc
ran w ild for the winners in scorIng 20 points. Rooney was close
behind with 16.
For the .Japanese, Kawano was
high-point man with G counters.
Half of t.he squad took runner-utJ
honors with 2 apiece.

YOU

are the sort
of person who
will like the service at the-'-

XXX. BARRELS
3501:> South 'l'ucoma Wny

In a special conference meeting called with intention of enlarging the existing Pacific Northwest Conference, last month, Linfie ld College was reinstated to
the cir cuit . . . 'rl1e McMinnville
Oregon School will take part in
this year's basebaH schedule
against Willamette and P acific,
will participate in the conCerence
track meet May 2 6, and next seaBO ll's footbitl l roundup ... Co llege
of P uget Sound will meet the
Linfield team November 12 at
McMinnville.
oOo
T his rdn.t.jvo ly quiet m ove
pntches up (,h e clrunag·e <l one
t;wo yetu·s ag-o w heu t h e J.ililfiolcl dololl,'atlon tlu·ew a vet··
bnl b ombsh ell into th e r egtthn·
m eeting by walking out or
the conier cuco i n t~ lm.ff .. At
t.hat
time, with two oth ot·
schooL'5 ulso tHlki.ng secession
it; seem ed t h stt t h e No1·tbwest
setnp wu,o; dofluitoly d oomed.
lt now l ooks HS iJ' t h e confel'once, iusteutl of cm cking u p
as Linfield c onfill cntl:\' expected
is to bo con sid erably str en gthened in the n om• fntm·e .
oOo
'l'l!e purvose oE the specia.l
meeting was pt·lmarily to add the
lri-normal schools; Bellingham,
Ellensburg and Chen ey; to the

Green Trackmen
To Carry Hopes
Of 1938 Season
UBC Strong In Distaltce
Races, High and Broad
Jumps
An ttnseu.sou eel an cl untried
Lea m of Loggo1· cinder men officially will open the 1938 season
tomorrow on their home field at
2 o'cloclc against the strong University of British Columbia aggregate.
wea ther
t ho lust two woolcs wh.ich hns
l>l'e l'en ted t hot·oug h workou ts,
an<l th e fa ct that th o squu!l us
a whole lws been tu t·nillg out
hut a s bot·t t hno do n ot .fot·ocust u. sl.t•ongo Mnt·oon mad
·w hite s howing tomorrow nftel'·
noon. Conch es Hito a n d San<lb or g, h owol'CJ', expect to t m·n
ou t a much str onger t&tm before tho senson is over t hnu
t hey bud Jnst YCli J'.
U11il'i<m dly

MARCH 25, 1938

W.A.A. HOO
By ltnt h .Jensen
llA l)i\UXTON lUDSUllrS

The Gammas came out on top
again with 12 wins and no losses
iu ll'le badml11to n to uruam en t.
Mary Ann J e lus lch, last year'fl
champ, ran away with the honors
again this year. She plays with
an even pace, slipping the shuttle
ln when her opponent least expects it aucl i s seemingly very
fres h afte r het· games.
'r he total numher or games won
a 11d lost were:
w·on Lost
1st- Gammas
- 12
6
2nd- Thetas _ . __ ... 7
6
3rd- Lambdas ···-·····- 6
6
1-th- Inclep. -··· .•.......... 5
7
fit h- Betas ...•. .......... o
].2

---

BA SlmAJ..JJ '.rUltNOUTS

Weather itTogularities have
made outdoor baseball an impossibility. so basebal l turnouts on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
wi ll be held in tho gym. Tur nouts
on 'l'oosday u.n d 'l'h ursday wlll be
outside.

Mrxrm R EORJM'rTON

Zete Hoop Five
Captures Trophy

For 'B' League
Omicron Q uintet Defeats
lVIu Chis For Runner·UI>
Position

w
Sigma Zeta Epsilon
Delta Pi Om lc1·on _
Sigma Mu Chi _ ..
Delta Kappa Phi ..

3
2
1

0

L Pet.
0 1.000
1 .667
2 .333
3 .000

Sigma Zeta JDpsllon captured its
second basketball crown or the
year last 'l'hursday afternoon in
the gym, when the Alder Street
Lads defeated the Delta Pi Omicron quintet in n. close battle by
Lhe score of .15 to 13 in the final
A"<l.me oE the seaso n for the
two
•
Learns in "B" le::tgue competition.
"Chuck" Uuderhill sank 2 baskets and a. rou l conversion fo r a
total of Cive points Cor the winners. Runner-up honors were
Lalten by Marlon Thornton with 4.
For the losers, Hank Graham
potted G points to capture high
point honors for the day. Jack
P erry potted lht·ee for second
place.

The mixed rec•·eation program
promises to be as good as ever
I hIs afte r noon so come on over
nnd get your work out in Yolley
From. last year's squad Mayer, ball and get riel of that aftet·
McFadclen and Pe1·kins are bnclc study feeling.
to comp ete in the weight events;
Keating and McDonald are the
only veterans who will be doing
any running at all this season ;
A weelc ago last Thursday, the
Carl Smith, Perlclns and K eating
Zetes won f1·om the Delta l{apps
a 1·e the only lettermen who will
in the t hird of t hree default
compete in tho jumps. There a 1·o
victories by the Oakes Street
uo veteran hurdlers.
Lads.
To fill tho gn ps left by g md- Harry Armstrong, Kit Car-

conCerence and cut out some of
the more distant scJ10ols . . . The
meeting, howeve1·, rejected this
lJl'Oposal, but compromised by
letting Linfield back in if tlley
promised to be good boys, not
tear up any mot·c agreements, u ation Ooudl~"" "P"it,., a n d Randberg will p iu th ('i r hopes for
play according to contract, and
tho 1938 senl'lon on Rich :ic
not pick any more figh ts.
Rowe and Jlill Mu.dden in t h o
oOo
spl'l.nts, W hlti)Y 1\'I itche ll twd
'Vhen JJjll flo](} SOCC<lcd f t'Ol ll
:John S h nt'[H) in t h e lllid(llc
t ho "union", n member of t h e
IHstunce racos, 13ob Myers in
stuff o~ Umt college's pape r,
th o m.ile mad j,wo-n1ile even ts
confiden tly told t his writer all
nnd Han son , llit,o nnd Damon i n
about t ho b.ig-time games JAn·
tho hurdles. ~rh o most p r omisfiel<l was lilled up to p lay in.
ing ca uclidntcs in the weigh ts
U :ntiel<l was going to play a ll
t.his YCJ'Il' 1w o Gone Alber tson ,
t h e b ette~· bnt smn.Uer Onll:C·
Olom Johnson lt·l1d J,\l[nl'ion
ontia schools . . . Oregon
T h o1·nton.
Stu.te a nd 0 1'01l,'On U . w ere
Of these eleven men out for
slated for t h e sche dule . . • I n
fnct t h e N 01·th wes t conference track Cew have ever par ticipated
wns gobtg to b e very sorry • • • in collegiate complition, aud for
some, tomorrow's meet will be
'Vho'S S0l ' l':V 110w?
th eir first experience.
Facing t h e Loggers tomorrow
will be a team E1·om British Columbia which Is practically thru
their season. College of Puget
Sound is the on ly outside competition the Victoria squad talces
l~t·os.i<lent
part against, and because their
l. J ames Docherty
!:lchool finishes etu·Jy t h eir t rack
2. Paul Ju eling
team has been turning fo1· some
3. Russell Perkins
months and co nsequently will be
Vicl' Prosi<lent
in mid-season Corm. British Col1. Sally J enson
nm bia will ma Ire their stron~esl
2. Virglnla Smyth
stand in the distance races, the
broad jump and high jump.
Accr ct.nry
1. Beverly Peters
2. Mary Jano Roberts
3. Dorothy Shaw

29 Candidaaes
In Political Race

3 Net Veterans
Are Among Field
Of 25 Prospects

son, Les Duit Also On
List
it's good
About twenty-five students lmve
sigllJed up ·fo r varsity ten uls so
Ca1· and out of l his anay or talent
a formid able team should be
you'll
moulded. I ncluded among the
firr.d at
prospects are Hen1·y Armstrong,
world's
featherweight
boxing
champion. 'l'he tennis prospects
should be bolstered considerably
Sout h 'l'HCOllllt Wa.y m1d
by t hese two stalwar t athletes:
1\'I Stt·cet
Kit Carson, the great h iker and
r...es Duit his right hand man, who
I I I I II I I II I I I I Ill I I I II I I I II II II 1111111 I I I IIIII It Ill'" I I U II 1111 II 1 Ill 1
.
have also signed their names to .
~ Newest Spl"ing Coats nnd Suits~
the clotted line. Someone with an ~
Regul ar!~· $19.1)[)
~
uncanny sense of humor has
~Saturday only $13.85 ~
studded the bull etin board with .
.
these famous n ames.
Returning lett.ermeu are Maynard Carlson, Herbert Hit.e and
Don K ruzner. Other net aces are
Bud Barret, who starred for Bellarm ine; .John Sharp, who r epresented Lincoln nnd Eel Kenriclc
who with his wife wou the city
. . . on the
doubles championship last summe1·.

TA.BBYCAT
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Dine

best food

MEET THE GANG
at

6th and Piue

--

.. • with the
college aowd

BURPEE'S

Senior Ro(wos<mtative
1. William Burroughs
2. Jane Carlson
3. Robert Gibson
4. Pomono. Hudson
5. Dewane Lan1lta
6. Diclc Names

Dance

Don's Pagoda
U8th tmd South

~l'n comn

\Vny

.-.
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The Hot Spot for Idea s

1.

ORIGINAL CRI!ATIOHS IM
OI.TIHC.l iVI PAINTI"D OV

2.
3.
4.
5.

~Ql[Hflfr
Printing Company
MAin 3721
1005 A St.

IN

T!COMA!

Jmliot• llepr esen ta t il'o
Brad Bannon
Garth Dickens
Mary llei tzel
Ina M~tl'le Sewrig ht
Richard Sloat

Sophomot·c Uepresen tiltivc
1. Wilbur Baisinger
2. Doris Christian
3. Annabel Miller
4. Ja.clc Perry
5. '!'om. RaY
G. Letty Sch aufelberger

Tacoma's Largest Home
Furnishing Store

SCHOENFELDS'

---

PAOIF'lO NJ.' 1<'l1!'TEEN'l'H
For tu ·i g h•n1U -,, In y ou r tln n ce
Jtro~r:um•
:uul i n,·ua t innH
Hf fl)l

Itt nt

P~!?.,~~~R
PRJ N ' I'IJlltS
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12( It nnd A Str eet"
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TENNIS IS WITH us AGAIN ...
We have a very fine, bi.g stock of
"Spalding" • "Bancroft" and "Alex·
under" Rackets to show you - your
favorite hall, shoes, etc.
Export R estringing-an y ten sion- n o mvls u sed

WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO.
924 Pacific Avenue--'J.'ncomn
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